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COURTS.
Clronlt court convenes flrt Mnn 'a In No- -

amber and third Monday lu April.
Probate court In teuton flrst Mouday In each

Month.
Commissioners ennrt meeta flrmt Wednesday
Iter flrat Mondar of each month.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1897.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.

Late Crawford and cling peaches are
now arriving. Let us hays your order.

K. E. Williams, the grocer.

Gladstone .has made a growth ol GO

new houses since the hard times began.

One order at Miss Goldsmith's will in-

sure your future patronage in millinery.

Buy your school books and school sup-

plies of Charman A Co. the cut cut rate
Druggist. They will save your money.

We sell timothy, clover and other
grass seeds. Best quality, lowest prices.

E. E. Williams, the grocer.

Our creations are original and exclu-

sive. Our prices the very lowest at
Him Goldsmith millinery parlors.

The stores of I. Selling and Miss Gold-

smith were closed Monday in commem-

oration of the Jewish new year, known
as Roach Hoshana.

For a quiet place to bitch your horses
sway from the motor line and a place to

4 mt a first class icb of renairirjff or horse
. . . "

i n r t' anoemg can on o. r . ecru'iuro auvy uu

The Nashville Students will give one of
'

their popular entertainments in the Bap--.
list church next Saturday evening for

the benefit of the Young Men's Cbris--

tain Association.

Marriage licenses haye been issued
this week by County Clerk Dixon to

Matilda McCoskey and George G.Segust,
on the 27th ; and to Gerta Locknare and
J. R. Skiryin, on the 29th.

Be Not Deceived 1 A Cough, Hoarse-

ness or Croup are not to be trifled with.
A dose in time of Shiloh's Cure will save

you much trouble. Sold by Charman A

Co., Druggists Oregon City.

No man or woman can eD joy life or ac-

complish much in this world while suf-

fering from a torpid liver. De Witt's little
Early Risers, the pills that cleanse that
organ, quickly. Geo. A. Harding.

G. N. Joe A Co. of Portland bare
oppened op a line of ladiea and gents
famishing goods, Japanese goods and
notions in tbe Oregon City bank block

which they are selling at extremely low

prices. See add else where.

If you have seen a little child In a par-

oxysm of whooping cough, or if you have
been annoyed by a constant tickling in

the throat, you can appreciate tbe value
' of One Minute Cough Cure, which gives

quick relief. Geo. A. Harding.

John Everturt, who owns a fine farm
near Molalla Corners, is just completing

s nice dwelling house at Clackamas
Heights, into which be will move his
family shortly so as to enjoy the privi-

leges of our excellent public schools.

You run no risk. All druggists

guarantee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

to do all that the manufacturers claim

for it. Warranted no cure, no pay.
Tbere are many imitations. To get the
genuine ask for Grove's. For sale by

C. G. Huntley.

Malarial produces Weakness, General

debility Biliousness, loss of appetite,
indigestion and constipation. Grove's

Tasteless Chill tonic removes the cause
which produces these troubles. Try it

and you will be delighted. 50 cents.
To get the genuine ask for Grove's. For
sale by C. G. Huntley.

If tbere is any one thing that needs to
be purified, it is politics, so the refor-

mer says, and many agree thereto. But
blood tells, and as a blood purifier and
liver corrector Simmons' Liver Regulator

is tbe best medicine. "I use it in pre
ference to any other." So wrote Mr. S

II. Hy sell, of Middleport, Ohio. And

Dr. D. 8. Russell of Farmville, Va.

writes, "It fulfills all you promise
for it."

Men as lovers, and men as critics of

women's dress are entertaining topics,

when viewed from the feminine stand
point, and especially so when the writer
is so clever a woman as the author of

"From a Girl's Point of View," a book

reviewed at length in the Argonaut of

September 27th. The reviewer quotes a
number of the most interesting passages

and makes some amusing comments on

them.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be incurable should read what Mr. P
E. Grisham, of Mills, La., has to

say on the subject' viz.: "I have been

s sufferer lrom chronic diarrhoea ever
since the war and have tried all kinds of

medicines- for it. At last I found a
remedy that effected a cure and that was

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy." This medicine can
always be depended upon for colic,

cholera morbut, dysentery and diarrhoea
It is pleasent to take and never fails to

effect a cure. 25 and 50 cent sizes for

sale by G. A. Harding.

The U. So Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mrs. Cochrane of Needy is visiting
friends in this city.

Master Roy Miller is Biok with an at-

tack of throat trouble.

County Judge Hayes was in Salem
Tuesday for a brief business visis.

Miss. Bursa Roddick yisited relatives
in Portland Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Abbie Robb, of Boise City, is a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Lovett.
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Smith, of Eagle

Creek, visited Oregon City friends last
Sunday.

Miss Christina Schock of Portland was
in the city Sunday visiting friends and
relatives.

Mrs. Geo. C. Brownell is vissting at
Damascus, tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Win. Boring.

J. A. Stineback, of Portland, s former
resident of this county, was in Oregon

City Tuesday.

Mrs. E. L, Johnson went up to Silver-to- n

Monday, where she will visit relatives
for several weeks.

W.A. F rakes, one of the prosperous

Republican farmers of Logan, was in
Oregon City Friday.

T. M. Cross, of Molalla, was in Oie-go- n

City Friday greeting friends and
transacting business.

Mrs. E. E. Boyd returned Tuesday
afternoon from a short visit with Salem

and Independence friends.

Miss Mary Gleason spent Saturday
and Sunday of last week in Portland the
guest of Miss Freda Fellows.

Christain Boss, a rustling farmer of the
Tualatan country, was transacting busi-

ness in Oregon City last Monday.

Mrs. R. A. Miller is in Salem, bavin g

gone up there to act as superintendent
of the art department at the state fair.

Mrs. Noble Heath's many friends will

be pleased to learn that Bhe is improv-

ing rapidly and will shortly be able to
be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Groom, of Port
land, were in the City Monday greeting
their many friends prior to their depart-

ure for tbe East.

Albert Newell, one of Damascus prom
ising young farmer boys, was in Oregon

City, Tuesday, with s load of produce

and to do some trading.

Mrs. W. H. Howell, of this city, was
one of the 154 persons who received $6.50
each for guessing the missing word in
Shilling's best tea contest.

Hon. J. C. Carson, one of Portland's
best known business and s pioneer of
1851, was in Oregon City, Tuesday, at-

tending to some business matters.

James D. Mclntyre, an employe of the
Oregon City Manufacturing Company,
returned Saturday from an outing of ten
days, pleasantly spent at Salem and New

port.

Max Schulpins went ud to Salem
Wednesday to take his accustomed place

at the railroad ticket sate during the
state fair. Max is one of the most ex
pert ticket venders in the state.

Fred J. Meindl, one of Oregon City's
bright young men who graduated from

the high school last year, will begin bis
first term of school next Monday at tbe
Crescent school bouse on the Abernethy.

Tbe family of T. A. McBride of this
city will move to Astoria in tbe near fu-

ture where they will remain during the
winter. George McBride, formerly of

this city, is now enployed in the custom
house at that place, and the move is
made that the family may be together.

Dr. Carll of Oregon City, was a Salem
yisi tor on Sunday and yesterday, return
ing to his home by the Roseburg mail
yesterday afternoon. The doctor was a
guest of Supt. D. A. Paine and Dr. W.
T. Williamson, of the insane asylum,
during his stay in this city. Statesman.

Mrs. Lawrence Ruconicb, of Baker
City, arrived in the city last Saturbay
on a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bohland at Beaver Creek. She returns
to Baker City on Saturday of this week.
Mr. Roconicu is conducting a restaurant
in that city and Mrs. Ruconich says they
are doing a fine business.

H. S. C. Phelps, of New Era, was in
Oregon City Sundav mnrketing grapes.
Mr. Phelps has a young vineyard of the
Isabella variety from which be will get
40 bushels of fine fruit. II e haj one vine
from which be has gathered six bushels
of grapes and will get six or eight more
before the season is over.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Meresse will move to
Forest Grove the latter part of this month,
where tbe will reside for the next few
years while their sons attend Pacific
University. They have made many
friends during their stay in Oregon City
who will regret their departure and be
glad to welcome them back again.

Lorin K. Adams, n in this
city, has gone to Alaska to engage in tbe
practice of law. He had not decided
just where he would locate but in some
of one of the leading towns of that
country and expects to return a million- -

air in a few years. Mr. Adams has been
associated with W. T. Barrett of Hills-bor- a

for some years past.

Rev. M. L. Rugg left Monday for
Grass Valley in Eastern Oregon, 35
miles southeast of The Dalles, where he
delivered an address on Tuesday eve-

ning on "The Purpose of Education" at
the opening of the Eaptist academy at

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

. Celebrated tor Its great leavening
strength and heathfulness. Assures the
food against alum and all lorms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.
Royal Baking PowdksCo., New York

that place. He had also been invited
and expected to give an educational lec-

ture before the Sherman county teachers
institute at Wasco before his return the
last of this week. Richard Hargreaves,
a former well-know- resident of Oregon
City is principal of the Grass Valley
Academy, and like all other Clackamas
couuty boys, is eticveeeding nicely in his
new field.

Judge P. II. Ward, of Portland, was
in Oregon City, Tuesday, attending to
some legal business before the land of-

fice. Judge Ward has but recently re-

turned from an extended trip through
the Middle states and reports that
business is reviving in good shape and
that tbe good times predicted at the
time of McKinly's election last fall have
actually set in even the democrats and
populist conceding that better times
are at hand.

Monument to be I'uvelled.

Members of Willamette Falls Camp,
No. 148, Woodmen of the World, are re
quested to meet at their hall in Willam-

ette block Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
to attend the unveiling of John Pritch- -

ard's monument in Mountain View
cemetery at 3 o'clock.

The unveiling will be public and con
ducted by E. J. Maple, counsul com
mander.

The Woodmen now number 200 mem
bers in good standing in this city, more
than any lodge in the place. This is
the on'y organiiation which placet a
monument over the graves of deceased
members. The monuments cost (100
and the entire expense is borne by the
Woodmen of the World. This is in ad
dition to the insurance carried by the
members.

Store to Clone.

Owinz to Jewish holiday the store of I.
Selling will be closed on Wednesday,
October 6th.

Alaska's Metropolis.

Mrs. Frderick Schwatka, widow of

the great Alaska explorer, and her hus
band's companion in his explorations,
has a finely illustrated article in the
October Midland Monthly (De Moines),

entitled, "Around about Alaska's Me

tropolis," with several full page pictures.

A beautifully illustrated sketch of life in

Cairo, Egypt, is given first place in this
number, with "The Queen of the
Harem" as a frontispiece. "Anti-Pol- y

gamy Mormonism," including an inter-

view with Prophet Joseph Smith, Jr., is
the best sketch of the Recognized Church
of latter-da- y Saints ever given to the
public. It includes many views and
valuable portraits. The Home Themes,
Women's Club Department, Fiction De

partment, and Editoral Department are
unusually complete. In "Grant's Life In

the West," this month, the scene is
shifted from St. Louis to Galena.

Y. X. C. A. Item-fit- .

The famous Nashville Students gave

a splendid entertainment to a large
audience in the Opera House last night
under tbe aupices of May's Post G. A. R.
These dusky-hue- d songsters all have
voices of remarkable sweetness and
clearness, and to say that the audience
was delighted, is but putting it mildly
In the second and third parts the singers
appeared in plantation costumes, and
with old-tim- e songs provoked everybody
into outbursts of laughter Evening News
Franklin, Michigan. In the Baptist
Church in Oregon City next Saturday
evening.

Buy A Piano.
The Wiley B. Allen Co. of Portland,

have shipped to Oregon City some fine
pianos, and will offer them at yery low
prices, and on easy terms. The Wiley
B. Allen Co. handle the Knabe, dick
ering. Hardman, Ludwig and other
pianos, also Estey, Mason and Hamlin
and other organs. All wishing to see
the Instruments please inquire at II unt- -

ley's book store.

Croup (Julckly Cured.

Mountain Glen, Ark. Our children
were suffering with croup when we re-

ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's cough
Remedy. It afforded almost instant
relief. F. A. Thornton. This celebrated
remedy is for sale by G. A. Harding,

Done With A Knife. Those fine,
juicy steaks and prime roasts to be ob-

tained at Albright's meat market are all
done with a kinfe in the hand of an
expert cutter.

Topics Or The Day.

"The Gold Fields of the Yukon Valloy"
which appears in lVinoreat'a for Octo-

ber, is a timely article on this subject,
which Is now of most absorbing Interest.
Authoritative statements concerning the
marvelous gold deposits, together with

excellent illustrations, ami one. of the
best maps of the Klomlyke region yet
published, combine to render this an

article of interest and im-

portance.
The religious world will find in the

same number a vahuble and stilkingly
interesting article, giving the story of

the discovery a few months ago of an
old manuscript, containing eight sayings
ot Our Lord, which are believed to be

authentic, and certainly have a deep in-

terest in all Chriaendoin, If they are.
What is more attractive than a photo

graph of a child in a natural, playful at
titude? In "How to Pose Children," in
Dvmorest's (or October, the amateur la

taught the art of natural photography.
This article is Interesting alike to
mothers and artists, and is beautifully
illustrated In a manner that is an object
lesson to the strlver after picturesque
effects. The picturesque element is also
found in this magailne, in the very clover
description of tlmt most famous French
cafe, "The Black Cat."

The serial "Hobble Mr-Du- " and the
short story "A Peripatetic IIuinrd,"of
especial interest to golfers, which appear
in this number, are cleverly written,
and Illustrated in a most sympathetic
fashion. Tfie various departments are
filled with s variety of matter at once
bright, useful and Instructive; covering
the ground from the "Care of Children,"
to a "Bicycle Tea." The Fashion

with this number Is one of the
most complete and artistic ever pub
lished. Thirty-eigh- t patterns are given
of the latest Parisian styles for fall wear,

The Toledo Weekly Illude.

Every intelligent family needs In addi-
tion to their local paier, a good national
weekly. The greatest and most widely
known general family newspaer is the
Toledo Weekly Blade. For 30 years it
has been a regular visitor in every part
of the Union and is well known in almost
every one of the 70,000 postulllces in the
country. It is edited with reference to a
national circulation. It is a republican
paper, but men of all politics take it,
because of its honesty and fairness in
the discussion of all public questions. It
is the favorite family paper, with some-
thing for every monitor of the household.
Serial stories, poetry, wit and humor;
the household department (best In the
world). Young folks, Sunday school
lessons, Talmage's sermons, the farm-
stead, the question bureau (which ans-
wers questions for subscribers), the news
of the week in complete form, and other
secial features. Specimen copies gladly
sent on application, and if you will send
us a list of addresses we will mail a copy
to each. Only $1 a year. If you wish lo
raise a club, write for terms.

Address Ins Blade,
Toledo, Ohio.

Letter LUt.

The following is the list of letters re
maining in the poatofiice at Oregon City,
Oregon, on September 30, 1897:

woms'i list.
Hodge, Mrs Cora Jenkins, Mrs E P

sun's list.
Fleaman, Wm Johnson, R
lirand, H Jones, Jesse
Hums, M K LiiienbnrKcr, J
Cretan, John Obenbiinf, (J 11

Heblrih, I, Owens, Kdw
Hill, E D Kaber, I

Jackson, J 11 Heed, Orvale
Hchoth, A Watkins, W A
Seel, Mr

If called for state when advertised.
S. R. Gkkkn, P. M.

Money fur Farmers.
When it comes to buying harness,

saddles, whips or robes the prices and
work to be had at Willey's harness shop
cannot be duplicated in Portland. Re-

pairing done in good shape and
promptly. Full line of shoes carried
and sold at bed rock prices. Shoe re-

pairing attended to. Willey's loggers
and farmers hand made shoes have no
superior. Call at lis shop on Seventh
street near the depot and see how big a
dollars worth vou can get.

Probate Court.
J. J. Gibson, of Macksburg, has been

appointed administrator of the estate of
bis brother, Patrick Gibson, who was
killed by the train last week. The es
timated value of the estate Is 1 1000, and
the only heir is Samuel Gibson, father
of the deceased, who is 84 years old.

fHm V.S.Jmmnlfif XtUHnm
Prof. W. H. Peeks, whoEtc malcei a specialty of
Epilepsy, haa without
doubt treated and cur
ed morecasra than any
living Physician; his)

JL 110 success la astonishing.
We have heard of case
of so yenra' standing

cureu Djr
him. Ha
publishes
valuable
work on
this dise-
ase, which
be sends
with a
larirA bot

tle of his absolute cure, free to any eufferere
who may aend their V. O. and Express addreaa.
We advise any one wishing a cure to addreaa
froiW. H. FEZU, I. .. 4 Cetar St., lew York

VAANTED TRUSTWORTHY, ACTIVE
gentlemen or ladies to travel for re-

sponsible estahlihsed house in Oregon.
Monthly fl5.(J0 and expenses. Position
steady. Reference. Enclose
stamped envelope: The Dominion Com-
pany Dept. Y Chicago.

Subsribe for the Enterprise, the lead
ing paper of the city.

"Your pills are (he beat In the
wotld. I used to be annoyed with
constipation until I tiruau ualiif
tliein. Nuwr I linve no trouble of
that kind any tnme and I attribute
my tecoveiy to the use nf your valu-

able medicine. In the aprliiHlluie
of the year I always take your

barium. Tho pletol oiitfht to huvo boaide it the postla
thut turned out pllla like ballots, shot llko
bulloto the target of tho livor. But tho potttlo la

till in and will bo, until every,
body hue toetod the virtue

Thla testimonial be tound
Bunarta oinere. Address J. c.

If You Wuiit
Klrnt-elMHt- sj

CALL AT TUB
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evidence, probably,
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Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
will

Free.
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monumental bkohze
BRIDGEPORT.
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certainty
great
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throughout

REVIEw' REVIEWS

Tito duollltitf pistol now
ooouploa propur plnoo,

in the rousoum of the
oollootot of rollca of bar- -

In la Ayer's "Cutsbook" wlta a m
Co., Lowell, Mass.

priptii
At
Lowettt
Ifntesa.

linilTK BKONZK Monuments
will not MosH-covn- r or bluok-cm- .

Am artistic, cheap nnd tho
niont nmluriiiK monument nuulo.
White Hronzo is no extxrimnnt.
It hiiSHtiMwl for tiuntl rlri yearn
in KurHj and not allVctetl by
tin) weather. CorreHixiiuleiuHi eoli-cit- wj.

On receipt of jxmtal card
will pleased to cull and dhow
Hiimpk'H and dcsigHM.

MONUMENTAL IMIONZK CO.,
('. It. DONNKI.l., MUlt,

N. W. Corner Fourth anil Yamhill H tree la
!". book alore.

Portland, Oregon.

UrfUICStrated

Edited by ALBERT SRAW

" ly fit ma(fnt m U taitn, wmJ turpi "

Art ffW or RKVIgWS, i tevtrinl mtrt trt4 Ikmm
any tlktr mtgatint."-Boar- d of Library Commissioner!
of New Hampshire, l8;6.

la, Its

feature, what 111 readers, Include the most noted

names of the English-speakin- g world, are pleased to call
"absolutely up to date," "thoroughly abreast of the tlmei.
"Invaluable," and " Indbpeniablo." It Is profusely Illustrated

with timely portraits, views, and cartoons. Its original articles

are of Immediate Interest, the best authorities on their respect-

ive subjects. The Editor's " Progress of the World " gives a
clear, rightly proportioned view of the history of the human

race during the current month. The " Leading Articles of the
Month " present Important parts of the best magazine articles

have teen written In every part of the world. The newest

and most important books are carefully reviewed, Indexes,

:hronologlcal records, and other departments complete the

contributed and departmental
H

ie Ceata
la Staaipa for

fMclawa Capy

CO, 13 or PUct, New York.

the reader of the Review

of Reviews miss nothing of

said written dona
the world.
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For 1897

SEVEN GREAT SERIALS
A New Life ofCrunt hy Hamlin Csiirlrinrl. The firm authorita-

tive aal adequate Life of Grant evitr iuhliHlieil. Lavitthly ilhiMtratetl. (lie-(tin- a

in December.)
Kudyartl Kipling's flrat Amoriciin erriul, " Captains Coil rubious,"

(llHKlna in Novemlx'r. )

Holert L,oulr Htevennon'e " St. Ives." The only novel of Steven-
son's atill unpiihliHlied. (HcinH in May.)

Chan, Ai Dana. " Ititcollectiona of Wartime." Mr. Dana waa for three
of the mont critical yeBrs of the Civil War practically a inmnlxir of Lincoln'a
Cabinet, and in probably better fitted than any other man living to give an
authoritative hiHtory of this period from hie rec'olliirliona ami correspondence.

Portrults of CSreut AmerlcunH, Many of tnem inipiibllHbed. In
connection with this aeriex of portrait, it Is Intended to )ubllh Mpeelal
bioxraphical Ntudies under the ireneral title of MAKKKS OP TUB
UNION from WaHhiiiKton to Lincoln.

Picture of Pulentlne. Hpeclally taken under the editor's direction.
Stories of Adventure. A Hmial hy CONAN DOYLIC, In which

he will line his extraordinary tulent for myntery and ingenuity which have,
in the " Sherlock UoIiiiuh" MtorieH, given hun a place heHide 1'oe and
Uahoriau.

TEN FflmOUS LURTERS
Ian Muclaren, All the fiction that lie will write during the coining year,

with the exception of twocoiitruhiitioria to another pnbliciition which were
engaged from him long ago, will appear in McCi.I'kk'h Maiia.ink.

Joel Chandler Hnrrlsa. A series of new uninml stories in the Bitino
field UH the " iirer Rabbit" and the " Little Mr. Thimblellnuor" atories.

Rudyard Kipling. IloHldoH " Captain" ConnigeoiiM," Kipling will con-
tribute to McCi.uhk'b all of the short storhm he will write during the coming
year.

Octave Thanet is preparing for the Maoazink a aeries of short stories In
which the same characters will appeal, although each will he complete in ItHttlf.

Anthoney Hope HretHarte Hubert UarrFrank I. B toe U ton Htanley Weymnn Clurk KumhcII
will all have stories in McCi.uhk'b for the coining year.

These are only asmsll fraction of the groatand Important features of McClurk'i
Maoaink for 897, the subscription price of which is only

;! : ,pne Dollar a Year
The new volume begins with November. Subscriptions should start with this

number.

The S S. meCtrjpe Co., fizvu York City


